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SERENADE ÉGYPTENNNE

PAUL LINCKE.

Song 60
Piano Solo 60
Male Quartette 60
Small Orchestra 75
Full 1.15
Military Band 1.00
Banjo Solo 50
Second Banjo 50
Piano Acc. 50

Mandolin Solo 40
Mandolin and Guitar 50
Mandolin and Piano 65
Two Mandolins and Guitar 75
Two Mandolins and Piano 75
Mandolin, Piano and Guitar 75
Two Mandolins 60
Two Mandolins, Piano and Guitar 1.00

APOLLO VERLAG - BERLIN
QUEEN OF THE NIGHT
AMINA MINE.

Words by BALLARD MACDONALD. Music by PAUL LINCKE.

Moderato.

One night, While all the desert lay a-
To thee, A-mi-na mine my thoughts are

dreaming, Beneath the sky so softly beam-
turning, My soul with love is e-ter burn-
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gleaming, O'er the sands, there rode an Arab chief-tain.
yearning, Hark to me! My heart and hand I offer.

He came his love to offer to a maiden.
Far o'er the burning desert I have ridden.

With love his heart was heavy laden.
Thy love my eager steps have bid den.

And heath the tropic moon he sang, To the desert Queen Ami-na.
I come to claim thee for my bride, Be my own my Queen Ami-na.
Refrain.

Queen of the night, Far o'er the desert ocean

I come to plight, My love and heart's devotion.

Princess divine, Love's serenade I sing thee.

Queen of the night, Amina mine. D.S.

D.S. 6278-3
THE GLOW-WORM
(GLÜHWÜRMCHEN)
IDYL
BY
PAUL LINCKE

IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THIS PRETTY PIANO PIECE.

The irresistible and haunting refrain which clings constantly to the memory of every listener.

The Glow-Worm.

English Words by
LILLA CAYLEY ROBINSON.

Tempo di Gavotte.

Music by
PAUL LINCKE

When the night falls silently, the night falls silently on forests
"Little glow-worm, tell me pray, oh glow-worm, tell me pray, how did you

dreaming, lovers wander forth to see, they wander
kindle, lamps that by the break of day, that by the

forth to see, the bright stars gleaming; And lest they should
break of day, must fade and dwindle?" "Ah, this secret,
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